HSSEAS Scholarships 2013 - 2014 Scholarships List

» Muriel K. and Robert B. Allan Fund
1-2 awards, up to $5,000 each
Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Must be top 15% of class (Last years GPA cutoffs, selection will be based off this year's numbers, but it should not deviate much - CSE: >3.700; CS: >3.748; AERO: >3.684; BIO: >3.745; CHEM: >3.651; UND: >3.631; CIV: >3.581; EE: >3.621; MECH: >3.666; MatSci: >3.471); US citizenship required; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Required (i.e. 2013-14 FAFSA submission).

» AV Balakrishnan Scholarship
1 award, up to $3,500
Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior standing; Any major within School including Undeclared, Minimum 3.0 GPA; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered

» Mr. & Mrs. Benton Bejach Undergraduate Scholarship
1 award, up to $4,200
Junior standing only; Electrical Engineering major; minimum 3.0 GPA; CA resident; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered. Scholarship renewable for up to two years, if student continues to meet scholarship criteria, as determined by the HSSEAS Scholarship committee. Must submit application to renew.

» Berman Family Undergraduate Scholarship Endowment
1 award, up to $4,000
Junior standing only; Electrical Engineering major; Minimum 3.0 GPA; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered

» James W. Binns Scholarship
1-3 awards, up to $1,500
Freshman standing only; Any major in the School including Undeclared; Minimum 3.0 GPA; Extracurricular Activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Required (i.e. 2013-2014 FAFSA submission); Scholarship renewable for up to four years, if student continues to meet scholarship criteria, as determined by the HSSEAS Scholarship committee. Must submit application to renew.

» Eugene Birnbaum Scholarship Fund
1-2 awards, up to $3,750 each
Sophomore or Junior standing only; Any major within School including Undeclared; U.S. Citizenship Required; Minimum 3.0 GPA; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered

» Boeing Scholarship in Computer Science
1 award, TBD
Sophomore, Junior or Senior standing; Computer Science/Computer Science & Engineering majors; Minimum major field GPA of 3.3; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered

» Boeing Scholarship in Electrical Engineering
1-3 awards, TBD
Sophomore, Junior or Senior standing; Electrical Engineering majors; Minimum major field GPA of 3.3; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered

» L.M.K. Boelter Undergraduate Scholarship Fund
1 award, up to $2,200
Junior or Senior standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered

» Michael Blaine Brooks Scholarship Fund
1 award, up to $1,250
Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior standing, Any major within School including Undeclared, Minimum 3.0 GPA; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Award Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Cheng Endowed Scholarship in Engineering</td>
<td>1 award, up to $1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevron Research Scholarship - Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>1-2 awards, up to $1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy D. and Aaron S. Cohen Engineering Scholarship</td>
<td>2 awards, up to $2,500 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John DeGroff Haller Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>1-2 awards, up to $5,000 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhir Family Scholarship</td>
<td>1 award, up to $1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doane Family Scholarship in Civil &amp; Environmental Engineering</td>
<td>1 award, up to $2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLA Doshi Family Scholarship</td>
<td>1 award, up to $400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles M. Duke Jr. Scholarship</td>
<td>1-2 awards, up to $5,000 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Fund for Undergraduate Scholarships</td>
<td>1 award, up to $3,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth I. Friedman Endowed Scholarship in Engineering</td>
<td>1 award, up to $2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. John Garrick Foundation Engineering Undergraduate Scholarship</td>
<td>1 award, up to $4,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaspar Family Scholarship</td>
<td>1 award, $2,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob and Judy Green Scholarship in Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>1-2 awards, up to $2,150 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
» Janet and Mark Handzel Scholarship in Engineering
1-2 awards, up to $1,000
Junior, or Senior standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Must have entered HSSEAS as a transfer student from a 2-year California state community college; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Required (i.e. 2013-14 FAFSA submission)

» James N. Harger Scholarship in Engineering
1 award, up to $900
Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Minimum 3.0 GPA; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Vincent Ho Scholarship in Engineering Fund
1 award, up to $4,700
Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Preference to students who have lived, worked, or studied in Hong Kong; Minimum 3.0 GPA; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Alfred C. Ingersoll Scholarship
1 award, up to $3,300
Sophomore, Junior, or Senior standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Minimum 3.0 GPA; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Eric and Peggy Johnson Scholarship in Engineering
1 award, up to $3,900
Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Computer Science, Computer Science & Engineering or Electrical Engineering major; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Jon C. Jones Memorial Scholarship
1 award, up to $5,000
Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Minimum 3.5 GPA; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Kalosworks.org Scholarship
1-2 awards, up to $1,250 each
Junior or senior standing; Minimum 3.0 GPA; Electrical Engineering major; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Required (i.e. 2013-14 FAFSA submission).

» Katehi-Tseregounis Endowed Scholarship in Chemical Engineering
1 award, up to $1,700
Junior or Senior standing; Chemical Engineering major; Minimum 3.5 major field GPA; Must be enrolled in a minimum of 12 units for F13, W14 and Sp14; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Required (i.e. 2013-14 FAFSA submission).

» Katehi-Tseregounis Endowed Scholarship in Electrical Engineering
1 award, up to $2,500
Junior or Senior standing; Electrical Engineering major; Minimum 3.5 major field GPA; Must be enrolled in a minimum of 12 units for F13, W14 and Sp14; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Required (i.e. 2013-14 FAFSA submission).

» Levi James Knight Scholarship
1-5 awards, up to $4,000 each
Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Preference to members of the Triangle Fraternity; Minimum 3.0 GPA; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Required (i.e. 2013-14 FAFSA submission).

» Kwon Family Undergraduate Scholarship Endowment
1 award, up to $4,700
Junior standing only; Any major; Minimum 3.0 GPA; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Algie Lance Scholarship
1 award, up to $106
Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Minimum 3.0 GPA; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Paul H. Lane Perpetual Engineering Scholarship Fund
1 award, up to $5,000
Junior or Senior standing only; Civil and Environmental Engineering, Electrical Engineering, or Mechanical Engineering major; Minimum 3.0 major field GPA; US citizenship or permanent legal right to work in the U.S.; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.
» John Richard Leffler Scholarship
1 award, up to $5,000 Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Electrical Engineering major; Minimum 3.0 GPA; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Cornelius Leondes Scholarship
1 award, up to $4,000 Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Brian J. Lewis Endowment
1 award, up to $650 Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Best essay on an aspect of professionalism in engineering; Any major within School including Undeclared; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered. Must submit an additional one page essay specific to this scholarship.

» Terence Lim Engineering Undergraduate Endowed Scholarship
1 award, up to $1,500 Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Any major within the School including Undeclared; Minimum 3.0 GPA; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Asad and Gowhartaj Madni Scholarship in Engineering
1 award, up to $2,500 Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Electrical Engineering major; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Required (i.e. 2013-14 FAFSA submission).

» William L. Martin Engineering Undergraduate Scholarship
1 award, up to $1,900 Junior or Senior standing; any major; minimum 3.0 GPA; Preference to Leadership Activities involvement; Must be CA resident; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Miwa Lock Co. Ltd./Hideo Wake Scholarship
1 award up to $8,000 Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Preference to students of Japanese heritage; Minimum 3.0 GPA; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Preference to Financial Need.

» Carey Nachenberg Scholarship in Engineering
1 award, up to $2,805 Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Computer Science/Computer Science & Engineering major; Must plan to pursue graduate education in Computer Science; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Richard B. Nelson Memorial Scholarship Fund
1 award, up to $2,400 Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Civil Engineering Major; Preference to students pursuing Structural Engineering track; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Northrop Grumman Endowed Scholarship
1-4 awards, up to $5,000 each Junior or Senior standing; Mechanical, Aerospace or Electrical Engineering major; Minimum 3.0 GPA; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Smita Patel Scholarship in Engineering
1-2 award, up to $1,500 Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Required (i.e. 2013-14 FAFSA submission).

» Gerald J. Popek Scholarship in Computer Science
1 award, up to $3,300 Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Computer Science/Computer Science & Engineering major; Must plan to pursue graduate education in Computer Science; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Simon Ramo Endowed Scholarship in Engineering
1 award, up to $4,800 Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Rhone-Poulenc Contribution to Excellence Scholarship
1-6 awards, up to $5,000 each Junior or Senior standing; Chemical Engineering major; Academic record strongly considered; Must be enrolled in a minimum of 12 units each quarter for F13, W14 and Sp14; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Required (i.e. 2013-14 FAFSA submission).
» Norton Rodman Endowed Engineering Scholarship
1 award, up to $4,500 Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Scholarship is renewable for up to 4 consecutive years, as long as student continues to meet scholarship criteria, as determined by HSSEAS Scholarship Committee; Minimum 3.0 GPA, Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered. Must submit application to renew.

» The Irwin and Joanne Schwartz Endowed Scholarship for Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering
1 award, up to $2400 Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior standing; Mechanical or Aerospace Engineering; Minimum 3.0 GPA; US citizenship; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Required (i.e. 2013-14 FAFSA submission).

» Charles and Janet Seim Scholarship in Civil Engineering
1 award, up to $3,500 Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Civil Engineering major; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Required (i.e. 2012-13 FAFSA submission).

» Shivakumar Endowed Scholarship in Computer Science
1 award, up to $7,500 Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Computer Science/Computer Science & Engineering major; Must have conducted faculty supervised research at HSSEAS. Must submit letter(s) of recommendation from research advisor(s). Letters of recommendation should be submitted to: "Attn: Alina Haas, 6426 Boelter Hall" or emailed directly to ahaas@ea.ucla.edu by the application deadline.

» Bernard Shyffer Endowed Scholarship
1 award, up to $2,000 Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Required (i.e. 2012-13 FAFSA submission).

» Lear Siegler Scholarship
1-2 awards, up to $5,000 each Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Electrical Engineering, Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering, or Computer Science; Minimum 3.0 GPA; Must have U.S. citizenship; Preference to students who are a member of one of the following HSSEAS student groups: AISES (American Indian Science & Engineering Society), NSBE (National Society of Black Engineers), PIE (Pilipinos in Engineering), SOLES (Society of Latino Engineers & Scientists), SWE (Society of Women Engineers); Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Stanton & Stockwell Architects Scholarship
1 award, up to $350 Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Eugene and Marilyn Stein Scholarships in Engineering
1-4 awards, up to $1,875 each Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Minimum 3.2 GPA; Must have U.S. citizenship; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Required (i.e. 2013-14 FAFSA submission).

» Tom T. Tang Endowed Scholarship Fund
1 award, up to $5,000 Junior or Senior standing; Electrical Engineering Major; Minimum 3.500 major field GPA; Must be enrolled in a minimum of 12 units each quarter for F13, W14 & Sp14; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Required (i.e. 2013-14 FAFSA submission).

» Dr. Carol H. Tate Civil Engineering Undergraduate Scholarships
1 award, up to $5,000 each Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, or Senior standing; Civil Engineering major; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

» Mary Kathryn (Taylor) Kappler Scholarship
1 award, up to $2,000 Computer Science/Computer Science & Engineering majors; must be a continuing or incoming transfer student; extracurricular activities and leadership considered; financial need required (i.e. 2013-14 FAFSA submission).

» Monte and Ruthellen Toole Scholarship in Engineering
1 award, up to $2,250 Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Required(i.e. 2013-14 FAFSA submission).
### UCLA APLUS Scholarship Endowment

1 award, up to $3,000

- Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Computer Science/Computer Science & Engineering major; Minimum 3.5 GPA; Research and/or Educational Abroad Programs experience preferred; One award preference for student involved in Society of Women Engineering; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

### UCLA Electrical Engineering Undergraduate Scholarship (UC Regents)

1-2 awards, up to $4,350 each

- Junior or senior standing; Electrical Engineering major; minimum 3.0 GPA; Extra-Curricular activities & Leadership considered; Financial Need Required (i.e. 2013-14 FAFSA submission).

### Vicki Van Vorst Memorial Scholarship in Engineering

1 award, up to $2,000

- Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Required (i.e. 2013-14 FAFSA submission).

### Kalpesh Vardhan Engineering Scholarship

1 award, up to $4,000

- Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Minimum 3.0 GPA NOT required; Strength of essay strongly considered; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

### Harley L. Wood Family Scholarship

1-2 awards, up to $2,000

- Junior or Senior standing only; Materials Science and Engineering, Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering, Civil and Environmental Engineering, Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering, and Electrical Engineering majors; Preference to students pursuing a career in applied research and development for the public good; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

### Norman Yeung Scholarship

1 award, up to $800

- Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Any major within School including Undeclared, Minimum 3.0 GPA; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered.

### Kimberley E. & Allen M. Yourman, Jr. Endowed Scholarship in Engineering

1 award, up to $2,500

- Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Civil Engineering major with geotechnical group focus (must have declared option in this area); Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Required (i.e. 2013-14 FAFSA submission).

### George A. Zizicas Memorial Scholarship

1-2 awards, up to $3,750 each

- Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior Standing; Any major within School including Undeclared; Extra-Curricular activities and Leadership considered; Financial Need Considered; Preference to previous award recipients if they continue to meet scholarship criteria, as determined by the HSSEAS Scholarship Committee. 

**Must submit application to renew.**